
NomeNOIRe radio station KNOM wila-
sdistillJllisked

winswilaswins-
distinguisheddistinguisheddistillJllisked( journalismjournalis. citation

Nome radio station KNOMKNOM-

has
KNOM-

hashas won a Distinguished Journal-
Ism

Journal-
ism

JournaJourna-¬-

lism Citation from the Scripps-
Howard

Scripps-
Howard

Scripps-Scripps -.

Howard Foundation . In presen-

ting
presen-

tmg
presenpresen-¬-

tingtmg the award ., FoundationFoundation-
president

Foundation-
presidentpresident Matt Meyer commend-
ed

commendcommend-¬.-

ed the station for ""meritoriousmeritorious"meritorious-
efforts

"meritorious-
effortsefforts in10 dealingdealmg with thethe-

assimilation
the-

assimilationassimilation of Alaskan NativesNatives-

into
Natives-

totointototo AmericanAmencan life ".
With the citation comescomes-

honorable
comes-

honorablehonorable mention inm the RoyRoy-

W

Roy-

WW Howard PublicPubhc ServiceSemce AwardAward-
competition

Award-
competitioncompetition for 1976 , for which
77772772radio22radioradio stations had beenbeen-

lonsldered
been-

onsideredconsideredlonslderedonsidered -
consideredSpecificallyonsideredSpecifically

Specifically honored werewere-

KNOM's
were-

KNOM'sKNOM'sKNOMs' productionprodbction efforts forfor-
I1IQ76197676 , includingincludmg the daily seriessenes

""NorthwestNorthwest Community CollegeCollege-
Word

College-
WordWord of the Day ," sixtysixty.two-
episodes

sixtytwosixty.twosixty-twosixtytwosixtytwo-
episodes

-.-twotwo
episodes oP'EskimooPEskimoor'EskirnoorEskirnoof"EskimoofEskimo"' Stories andand-

Legends

and-

LegendsLegends ," 850 subjects treatedtreated-

by

treated-

byby ""KNOMKNOM Encyclopedia , " andand-

hundreds
and-

hundredshundreds of ""NativeNative Heritage " ,

health , alcoholism , sanitation ,

safety and other public serviceservice-
spot

service-
spotspot announcements .,

Presentation of the engravedengraved-

citation
engraved-

citationcitation was to have been mademade-
atat an awards luncheon ApriJ-

19th
AprilApriJApril-

19th19th at the UnionUmon League ClubClutClub-

in
Clut-

inin New York City , but , under-
standably

under-
standably

underunder-¬-
standably ,. none of the KNOMKNOM-

staff
KNOM-

staffstaff was able to attend . TheThe-

citationcitationltat\OnltatOn\ arrivedarnved by mail this

week .

About to enter its sixth yearyear-

of
year-

ofof service to Western Alaska ,

the 10,00010000, Watt KNOM isis-

staffed
is-

staffedstaffed by unpaid volunteers .

The station is educationallyeducationally-
oriented

educationally-
orientedoriented and broadcasts nono-

commercials
no-

commercialscommercials , funded instead byby-

individual
by-

individualindividual contributions and thethe-

donated
the-

donateddonated salaries of five register-
ed

register-
ed

registerregister-¬-
ed nurses who work at NortonNorton-
Sound

Norton-
SoundSound Regional Hospital inin-

Nome
in-

NomeNome and live as volunteers .

The station is owned by thethe-

Catholic
the-

CatholicCatholic Bishop of NorthernNorthern-
Alaska

Northern-
AlaskaAlaska .


